Careful consideration of the effects induced by glutathione depletion in rat liver and heart. The involvement of cytosolic and mitochondrial glutathione pools.
One of the most widely used mechanisms by which the role of glutathione (GSH) in cellular functions has been withdrawn, is to deplete GSH intracellularly. The importance of the procedure and xenobiotic chosen to get it is discussed. Mitochondrial GSH plays certainly an important role in maintaining cellular homeostasis. This contribution varies depending on the tissue and the conclusions obtained about the functions of this GSH pool in one organ may not be applied to others. Original data on the subcellular distribution of GSH in myocardial tissue of the rat are presented, and the effect of phorone on both cardiac GSH pools is compared with the effect in liver. The mechanical failure of myocardium after ischemic or reperfusion damage might involve mitochondrial GSH, in view of the literature data referring to the role of thiol groups in energy transfer from mitochondria to cytosol.